
Applications

Adding a navigation system to the General 
Motor’s MyLink touch screen system has 
never been easier than with the 
SoftTouch™ Navigation Interface System 
from Rostra Precision Controls. The 
SoftTouch™ system provides the most 
seamless and comprehensive aftermarket 
navigation solution without the hassle or 
cost of dealership re-programming, or the 
danger of software and firmware re-
flashing.
When using a SoftTouch™ navigation system by Rostra, a vehicle's audio system retains all of its 
original built-in functionality including the use of all factory touch screen options, factory radio 
controls, and the use of its OE backup camera (if equipped). Once a SoftTouch™ Navigation 
Interface System has been added to a vehicle, the driver has immediate access to premium mapping 
software from iGO primo® which includes turn-by-turn directions, over 6 million points of interest 
(POI), and 3D navigation functionality. And accessing the SoftTouch™ system is as simple as 
pressing a button.

2012-2014 Buick Lacrosse
2012-2013 Buick Regal
2012-2015 Buick Verano

2013-2015 Chevrolet Camaro *
2013-2014 Chevrolet Cruze
2013-2015 Chevrolet Malibu **

2013-2015 Chevrolet Volt
2012-2015 Chevrolet Equinox
2012-2015 GMC Terrain

Features
Ability to upgrade to new maps.
Micro SD card provides easy map access. 
Includes GPS antenna with magnetic base.
Includes input for a reverse view camera.
Integrates with OE camera if installed.

Designed for use with GM MyLink systems.
See application notes below
Includes vehicle specific t-harness.
Features iGo Premium mapping software.
Turn-by-turn voice guided directions.

Allows vehicle to retain all factory features.
Utilizes steering wheel controls for access.
Night and day visibility settings.
No dealer activation required.

Item Number 250-7610

Complete installation videos for many of 
Rostra’s products are available on our 
YouTube Channel including seat 
heaters, lumbar support systems, Con-
Verse Hands-free Bluetooth® systems, 
and backup camera systems.

* Requires 250-7611 adapter harness. ** Requires 250-7612 adapter harness.

http://www.youtube.com/user/RostraPC/videos
http://www.youtube.com/user/RostraPC/videos

